
            

   

              ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, GWALIOR                    
Dear Parents, 
 
As the monsoon showers bring a refreshing change to our surroundings, we are delighted to welcome you 

back to Army Public School Gwalior after the summer break. We hope you had a restful and enjoyable 

vacation, and are now ready to embark on a new academic journey with renewed enthusiasm and energy. 

The school is opening from 1 July 24 and the arrival and the departure time of the school will be as under:  

• Arrival of students: 0720 hrs  

• Departure: 1340 hrs  

This month, our theme revolves around the monsoon – a season that brings joy, rejuvenation, and a sense 

of renewal. Monsoon not only replenishes our natural resources but also reminds us of the beauty and 

power of nature. It is a time to embrace the rain and the greenery it nurtures. 

In the spirit of the monsoon season, we have chosen a meaningful deed for this month: donating rain gear 

to the underprivileged. Many in our community lack the basic necessities to stay dry and healthy during the 

rains. By donating raincoats, umbrellas, and other rain gear, we can help protect them from the harsh 

weather and show our compassion and solidarity. 

We encourage students and parents to participate actively in this noble cause. Donations can be made at 

designated collection points within the school premises. Together, let's make a positive impact and spread 

a little sunshine during the rainy season. 

As we begin this new term, let's carry forward the lessons learned during the break, stay motivated, and 

strive for excellence in all our endeavours. We look forward to a productive and fulfilling academic year 

ahead. 

Welcome back, and let’s make this monsoon season one to remember! 

Warm regards, 

Class Teacher(s) 
 
(Mrs. Rashmi Saraswat, Mrs. Gargi Shukla, Mrs. Poonam Wadhwa, Ms. Saundriya Joshi, Mrs. Mayuri 

Tripathi) 

 

 
Class - IV              Academic Plan                 July 2024 
 

(Sections: Pine, Olive, Palm, Gulmohar, Oak) 
 

 
 
 
ENGLISH    English Reader (Roots and Wings): 

Lesson-3: Elias 



Lesson-4: The King and The Fiery Dragon 

Poem-2: The Noble Nature 

Grammar Trove: 

Chapter-4 Articles 
Chapter-5 Adjectives 

 
Creative Writing: 
1) Write a message by filling in the gaps 

  
2) Transcription- 
arranging and writing sentences in sequence 

 
3) Story Writing 
 
https://youtu.be/WBHwG-GcrlI?feature=shared 

 

HINDI     पाठ 3 स्वामी वववेकानंद  

पाठ 4 प्रकृति का सुषमा 
व्याकरण वाटिका  
पाठ 4सववनाम 

पाठ 5 ववशषेण 

पत्र, अनुच्छेद 
 

     https://youtu.be/QsqOFOr-Y98 

 

MATHEMATICS    Chapter- 3: Addition 

     Chapter- 4: Subtraction 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=yfelHTnsKis&feature=shared 

 
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES           Chapter-4: Fun and Recreation  

Chapter- 5: The work we do 
Atlas- Islands (Andaman and Nicobar Island and Lakshadweep  
Island) 
                                                                                       

https://youtu.be/cnvt1Q7DfTw?feature=shared   

 
COMPUTER    Chapter -2 (Windows – Customizing and Personalizing) 
     https://youtu.be/Faabfgqb7sE?si=g6EorHAqA5VtEoCZ 
 
 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE             Exploring India 
 

               https://youtu.be/aEFPPRISW58?si=htgYDiOG9uHkDPMm 
 
WORK EDUCATION   Friendship day Greeting cards  

 
 

https://youtu.be/WBHwG-GcrlI?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/QsqOFOr-Y98
https://youtube.com/watch?v=yfelHTnsKis&feature=shared
https://youtu.be/cnvt1Q7DfTw?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/Faabfgqb7sE?si=g6EorHAqA5VtEoCZ


 
ART EDUCATION   Kargil Vijay Diwas 

Fun with shapes (Grid Art) 
           Fun with shapes (Tree) 

      Fun with shapes (Lotus) 
      Fun with shapes (stripe sketching) 
 
                                                           https://youtube.com/watch?v=m0w-yDPQufg&feature=shared  

 
HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION Indigenous Games       
    

https://youtu.be/kqR23TLUU-Y?feature=shared  

 
MUSIC     Vocal 

     Patriotic song 

     English prayer 

      

     https://youtu.be/P-8DyaoYQtc?si=J82uwfUM2FvMg1_D 

DANCE                         Tatkaar in Teen taal  

                                                          https://youtu.be/z52plDahJxc?si=vptEuenaXx9xvCXH 

                                    
                                                              THEME: Monsoon  

DEED: Donating Rain Gear to the Underprivileged 
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